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Case of Wm. SiaiH.—Judge McClaro beard, {
on Saturday, the argument for a new trial in ;
the case of Com. vs. Wm. Smith, who was found
iguilty, somo two weeks since, of assault and j
battery with intent to kill, on oath of George !
Carter. ; The affair is known by tho name of j
tho “infernal machine plot;” ia which the shop *
of Carter was blown up by a loaded gas pipe, i
placed near the forge, from which a spark con- I
nected with the fuse and the wholo thing ex- !
ploded. !

R. B. Roberts, ia behalf of the prisoner sub 7
milted arguments toprove that the charge laid in
the indictment was not sufficiently specific to
coroe up with the requirements of the law or the
facts in the case, and that, therefore, and f>r
other reasons adduced, the said indictment was
lame. Mr. Collier answered, citing law to sus-
tain his views, and then Judge McClure took all
the papers in the case and will give his decision
at another time.

The unhappy man, Smith, was in the dock.
He has wasted away very much since his trial.
His cheeks have fallen iu and a painful cough
racks him. Mr. Sheriff Patterson says that he
suffers exceedingly from the asthma, and we
should judge that if ho be sent to prison the
friend of all the weary and of all prisoners will
speedily release him His wife and family arc.
highly intelligent and respectable looking peo-
ple, andwcfolt very deeply for (hem when they
were separated from the husband and tho fath-
er.

TtiU; Vouiio Mess’ Library.—W«j wore glad
to see on the tables iu the Young Mens' Library
on Saturday, a fine set of some 1M volumes,
which have recently been adJed totheir collec-
tion of books. These works are of the highest
character, including Morlcy’s History of tho
Dalch Republic, a production that has given Us

author a proud rank among the literary men of
this Republic: Philip the Second, a valuable
work as a sequel to Robertson s Charles Y., and
many other volumes which we have not space to

mcotion hero.
A new And correctly classified catalogue of

the whole-library is now in preparation, which
will much facilitate the finding of whatever
-book a person may want from tho collection.
Wo learn that a good many citizens design pre-
senting books this spriog. and if wc might be
permitted, wo might suggest that it would be
well tohave them sent forward at once, so that
their titles may find a place in the catalogue to

which we have referred above.

We hod a call on Saturdayfrom Judge Heislcr,
-who is here making arrangements for the State
AgricaUur&t Fair. The remaining members of
the Committee to whose care was committed the
choosing of the place in which to hold thi3 great
gathering, will bo here on or about the 18ih of
the present month. By that time the Judge
will, of course, be able to tell what he can do in
the way of subscriptions. They havo fixed the
sum which it will be necessary to expend in get-
ting ready for the occasion at about $2,000. —

This we have no doubt will be made up without
the least trouble. At least 50,000 people would
visit the-eity during the Fair week who would
not otherwise bo likely to come. Suppose that
each one only left one dollar here (andif wo
can’t get more than that from them in the fair
waya of trade we must be poor hands at it) wc
would be amply. repaid for any subscription as
an inducement, which is asked for. Soppose,
however, what is far more likely, that each per-
son coming spent $5,00! We must have the
State Fair here in Pittsburgh and uo mistake.

Magic.—For several days we have had lying
on oar. table a book sent to ns by Messrs. Hoot
& Minfer, entitled the “Magician’s own Book,”
which teaches all the tricks of tho “black art,”
and how to do all manners of gamesof “sleight
-of hand.” This book is published by Messrs.
Dick & Fitzgerald, 18 Ann street. New York,
and will doubtless prove interesting to such as
read books of thiß class, or who are desirous of
knowing the matters which it proposes to teach.

Tan stockholders of the Connoautville Acad-
emy, have elected thefollowing persons to serve
as Trustees for the ensuing year: J. E. Patton.
Jesse Smith, Arad Sheldon, jr., S J. Krick, and
Wm. S. Crozicr.

Thefollowing are the appointments made by
the new Council of the borough of Couneaut-
villc: Clerk, F. Moulthrop; Treasurer, A. P.
Foster; Borough Constable, W. 11. Robinson, jr.

JmoE M’CLtmc does business with a dispatch
that is no less necessary than astonishing. Oo
Friday last he sentenced thirteen persons to
the Penitentiary, the aggregate amount o/wbese
limes of service would hi* no less than fifty-seven
years. When they shall have finished their
terms each one of them may exclaim, in the
words of .Othello,

‘I tuivi* thnStats luorn «crrice.

We learn from the Ebensbnrg Mountaineer
that the large building at the Summit, recently
osetl fora College, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Monday nighL. The family residing in
it narrowly escaped. Nothing but their lives
weVe saved—not even wearing apparel.

We sea it announced in a Steubenville paper
that operations are to he forthwith re-com-
i,*»eDced on the Railroad bridge over the river at
tba* place which has been so loog the bone of

LcgishSi v« contention, in the face of the law
lately enacted by the Legislature of Virginia.

The Washin^ l <>n Kiarntncr says of a lecture
delivered in that borough on Tuesday evening
by H Clav Deane llttt it was an able production.
although great!;,-marred by ibo introduction of
political matters—Kon**a*, Lecomptou kc.
There was quite a large crtfwd in atiendance.

Raiuload Accident.—Night before lost, an
engineer named Perry llodgcs, vas caught be-
tweentwo cars, at Mingo Statioo, helow Steu-
benville, on the C. & P. R. R , and crushed so
severely that his life is despaired of. ~

Dead.—Mr. Geo. Bsiley, the gentleman we

mentioned on Saturdayas having had a paralytic
stroke while transacting business in one of onr
banks, died on Saturday afternoon at half-past
two o'olock.

The Young Men’s'Christian Association wili
hold a meeting at their rooms on Tuesday even-
ing, to tako into consideration the opening ofa
Business Men’s Prayer Meeting at some one of
the public halls of tho city.

Union Prates Meeting.—The Union Prayer
Meeting at tbe Central Church, this day, will
be conducted by Rev. Dr. Douglas.

We learn from Harrisburg that Gov. Packer
lias mado A. B. M’Calmont, Esq., of this city one
of his aids, with the title of Colonel. May he
bear his honors meekly.

No More Madeiua.— A Funchal correspondent
of tho London Timet, says no more Madeira wine

will ove; be prodaeed. All recent attempts to man-
ufacture tho wino have /ailed, and pumpkin vme»
now adorn the gnipe nrbdw. once with

abundant clusters of rich graphs- W«ll, there Is
consolation ; if wo cannotget Mefim™ wloe» w * ca °

at least got elegant garments at fhd own 0D
x

Clothing Hall of Roekhill A Wilson, if*- G °- "nd

605 Chestnut street. They will never give out- *

glycerine]
GLYCERINE,

glycerine,
Highly perfumed. Sore cure and preventative of

Chapped Hands, Face end Inps, for sale at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

f corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.

w« think we are Justified In Baylnfi
that no otherPill orremedy fur Liver Complaint, baa galo-
ot ao deaorradly, Ibe reputation now enjoyed by Dr.
ilcLant’tGtUbraJtiLiter KVa, prepared by Fleming Urns,
of Pittabntgh. A* an evidence that that will euro, road
thefollowing certificate from a lady redding In our own
dtr Niw Yoa*. Jaonary 23J, 1t52.

ThU is to certify that I havo had tho liver complaint for

■l* *eara and never coaid got any medicine to help m« uti-il&riorineDr. M’L»W.CdebraUd U.rr TO ~

orrarod b, Flomiug Bra. lam .»« mm tbci|jub«£
thatth-v liavo oomplotaly curedran mod I do hereby 10-

SSjnSud thorn to»U persons atEictud wUb.ndiaeaeod Liver.

They *UI core, KVASS, So. 93 at.
hoearefal to "*krDK-M LANKB
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PI TTS B V It 0 H TUEATIIE.—
HISS KIMBERLY Uw» a»» Masaqcmm.

J. 0. UANLEY Masaotfc.
PUCS OP AMOMIOS.

6OC. I I’iiTAteBor, lary* fS.OO
‘Tier’”" 25c. Prlreie Bo*. email - &.<*>

St : }£■ Cota,*! no,. 50c

O'10"* oalS;'s;«.'if;pi™. b0,.»i,».

acood wrok Of Ur. T, H. lUDAWAY kod UOSJi CLINK.
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pEMENT.-VcV tract tor tbtde iterj of Com"*™ if uoj
xn«tt» ellber, lo UmU orUg». Tb J 1k {' On pric*smssr^ss
SEEDS.—200 bushprime nejr TimotbJEKa,

-J jho «lo do do Chj* ilß* » g .

-> <” Orchard

TIESS SILKS,Black and I'ancy Bareges,
OreondlMTwi«wd Blllre, Chlntzu, Thread*, ueg,

«antle*, WhiteOowlf,Mourningaoode, Needl* Wor*.

Formerly Lor» No. 7* Market at _

14 ~ppt.V,S—100 bbls. choice green fruit, iKtar» andfor nl» by HnW P.a IIKRBSI«

.Jittstesi!
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City and News Items.
Great Exoitekbbt ui Blairsyille. —No

SLAVE-CATCHERS ALLOWED IH THAT ILK.—A
gallant pimp of the Fugitive Slave law, from
Unlonlown, accompanied by a-Virginia gentle-
man, ono of the ‘Second families” we presume
as his name was Mr. Stcmp, went np to Blairs*
villo on Thursday last, to eaten an alleged run-
away slave.. A third manappears to have been
along to identify this chattel, one of the content-
ed, happy and fat laborers of the South, who,
Mr. .Hammond no aspirations for any
thing above their lot. Very well; Mr. Stump
aforesaid, in company with the aforesaid 0. S.
deputy Marshal from Uniontown, whose name
we do not romember and, in fact, do not know,
made a grand onlreo into the quiet village of
Blalrsville, with thoughts intent upon carrying
hack to his own proper owner the aforesaidrun-
away and contumacious chattel. They caught
the negro man; they had with them all the
means and appliances for carrying-out ‘‘sum-
,mary justice,” bo desirable in cases of this de-
licate nature. They had there the master;
also a representative of tho dignity of these
United States when tho goddess of liberty, which
is supposed to preside over their destinies, for
tho time goes out from her sacred temple and
scours the country for such of her admirers as
may bo guilty.ofa tawny akin. Tho represent-
ative of the late Mr. Buchnnon, of Lccompton
memory,wason thoground, plucky as a hen and
well armed. Another body was by also to swear
thaUfae knew tho negro man if necessary.

Every thing being in readiness and the "nig-
ger” in hand, an unforeeen contingency
occurred. From all parts of that rebellious
bbrougk of Blairsville the black republicans,
tho haters of this union of the States, tho Anti-
I»ccompton men, the negroes even, together with
the mud-sills, rushed ns if by one concerted
movement upon the gallant deputy, tiic-proud
Virginia gentleman, Mr. Stump, and the third ,
man whowas along. They defended their sa-
cred charge with the greatest gallantry. Blows
were given andUtkon; shuts were exchanged;
the brave Slump let fly a volley from his rcvol-

frm ver into the crowd, hut os nobody was hit, it was
that his pistol contained only powder.

; ; j’xhefriend of "James,” tho U. S. Deputy Mar-
’ shal, it is said, showed the roost decided procliv-

itios toward tho use of shoo leothcr. A pair of
f coat tails seemed to bo his only desire, and ho
| wanted them ohlyforcxhlbitionbehind arapidly
S vanishing posterior. Hisviewswerophilosphi-n cal. They were, moreover, poetic, as in his
| opinion

"DUt&ac* irouM tend enchantment to tho v tow.”

These rebellious mad-sills actually rescued
the slave man. Aye: the burning disgrace is
upon them which Moses incarred when ho led a
whole nation of fugitive slaves through tho di-
vided waters of the Red Sea. The "Blairsvil-
li&ns” took the slave away and concealed him,
or shipped him on the underground railway, or
got him out of sight in somo sort. It was
"presto ohange”--uow the little joker was here
and nowho was not. After tho rescue was com-
plete, the dignity of the Fugitive Slave Law—-
os personated by the deputy marshal and Mr.
Stamp, one of tho second Families, and the
other body—found it necessary to beat a speedy
retreat out of the town. They were in fact with
many marks of indignity driven out and ex- j
pelled. They in much haste withdrew towards
tho junction of.the Blairsville with the Penn’a.
R. R.*, a distance from this rebellious village, of
some two miles.

Tho crowd followed, pelting them till they
wero beyond tho limits. But when theyr had
got a good part of the way towards the station,
a party of "niggers,” who wero by the way side
as if to make an ambush, set upon them, and
Mr. Stump had to stir his stumps anew. After
other hair breadth ’scapes too numerous to men-
tion in this succinct history, the gallant band of
kidnappers got in safety to tho junction, and
farther than this deponent' sailh not on this
point.
l It so happened that a very worthy citizen of

'fads city, 13. M. K.crr, Fsq., Talked up from the
junction to Blairsville with he slave catchers,
not knowing tbeir business. Ho had gone over
the''® tho same train to deliver a lecture, and
was f'K&ed upon with most • calous eyes by the

citizens fact, threats were made, until some

friends o* Mr. Kerr, m€-n knew he would
cot boimU.'T a base action, came op and cer-
tified in the ,Hets in the ease and took him with

them to enjoy' «•>“* hospitality. We cannot
close without entering tho profnod.ly of our

feelings of astonishment that Inch o I«w-dc fj.og

people .re our neighbors. A merentter d,-re-

gard of the pence on.! safety’ of th.s “an on

could not hare been exhihtfed eren 'u the black
republican city of ! Alas.

ScrpEoaxn Mcbdeil—A mat? named Bat'<!pf

residing in Cooemaugb, in a houf-o belonging to
Frederick Eammaelier, who lives' near Indiana,
Fa., was about.to remove, and being in arrears
for rent, Kaomacher called upon him and de-
manded his money. ' Angry words passed be-
tween them, and' Balter, killing a guu loaded
with buckshot, aimed deliberately fit Kauimacti-
cr and fired. The wounded man fell_ instantly

~the shot having tho cavity of the

chest; in the region *of tho heart. Amid the
horror'and consternation which followed, Baker
managed to make good his escape from the bor-
ough, and-ftlihotigh the police were speedily up-

on his traoks, they had not succeeded in appre-
hending him up till the evening of thesameday.

At last Recounts, Kammacher was slul living,
although but little hope was entertained for his
recovery. Ho was a min of some fifty-five or
sixty years of age.

’ I The Union says that “the unsightly frame
?J building immediately below.onr office is to be

torn down this summer, and replaced by a largo
ftnd handsomo brick edifice."

Mr. Alexander King is just haring finished a
si largo and elegant dwelling house, adjoining his
“n present residence, a few doora abore Smithfield
.1 street.

The new Odd Fellows Hall, one of the most
«:j costly and handsome edifices in the city, is be-

ing rapidly finished, and will soon be ready for
;•'! oceupaooy. The indefatigable Governor Foster
• 1 will open his new National Theatre in this mag-

X\ nificent building in a few days. Under the di-

ll rcotion of Sir. lSartbergcr, the woU known &r-

-; * ehitect, the work is being rapidly camcd for-

ward, and upon the opening night our citizens■ Aytil bo ushered into one ot the roo*t spacious
; ilCadelegant dramatic temples in the country."

llesxia or Ruptubk.—We are informedthat
: thia/ormidable.diseaso ianow entirely cured by

the application Of an ingenious truss in the
. hands of Dr. Geo. H. Keyscr, of 140 Wood at.,

who has devoted several years to the study of
: hernia, as well;os to -the treatment of other de-

formities, depending on a broken down orweak-
• ened condition lof the human body; Dr. Keyser

has excelled Injthls art, for the reason that he

■ has devoted years to accomplish this purpose,
‘ and Pittsburghers need not now travel two hun-
i dred miles to get an effectual truss or.to procure

a supporter or anelastic stocking. The disease*
in. which they are applicable are readily treated

' by him. Varicose veins, prolapsus, piles, rup-
t ture, hollow or sunken cheats, will as surely

meet with proper treatment in his hands as in

.Ihe Eastern cities.

lotz.—This unhappy snil .icious youngman,
uTio stabbed O’Leary in Wood street, in the
Summer of 1850, so that bo died, and who, bar-
ing been tried and sentenced somo time ago
lias sioee lain ‘in jail, reccieod the intelligence
on Saturday morning that GorernorPacker had
aignod bis death warrant. It flies the execn-

tion for Ibo 28th day of next month (May.) We
beliere that the caw has been carried up to tho
Supreme Courton « writof error which bus not
yetcome before that bench. We beliere that
the usual proem «in such cases I chare tho

Supreme Court affirm tbe decision of the Court
‘ below prerious to tho issuance ortho death war-

rant. Be that no it may, howoror, tho foot is
.that tbe warranthasuome and hoa been road to

. ahe;prisoner. , and in all probability he baa bat
two months to live.. ' _

i. KJaßi Watch DiracoiTT.—A rery ‘‘large
K «tory *»« Blarteil sgaiwt

_

watchmen Bay’ and
fe Zollinger the other day: It was alleged that a

-8 gentleman who was on tho way toprocure a
| phyaicim aL midnight fer bis wife, was seized

and tabes £» ;the watch boose. The story ran
-, 8;-thatthe man .himself, baring been taken with
ii faintness wh9e on the road, wa «“ted for a
3 drunken man «s aboro mentioned. On Satnr-

d»y the Mayor enquired into tho affair. It ap-
*l peared that the gentleman, whose name is P»t-

-v; lock, fainted and-fell on the side walk, and that
£ it was quite a favor to him, and he so esteemed

it, to be taken op and assisted. Hewas not de-
t; tained more than five minutes. The Mayor cx*
j- boncrated the watchmen, of course.

_
*

'< Leathru Stom.—.We take great pleasure in■. S. calling attcntionTo the cord of Mr. George H.Ift g Anderson, which appears in our columns thisft - £ morning. Hehas opened, os maybo seen, a fine
•ft ; new store, oni Liberty a few doors above St.
-W' b: Clair street, where ho offers for sale a large as-

(i Veortment of leathers of .thebest quality. They'are tanned at his newworks nearHilside, West-
a y , morcland county, and having employed there1 tho beat and most experienced workmen, Mr. A.

is prepared to offer to tho trade, leather which
-■ he can safely warrant. 1

L A Basb Thixt—On Monday night, a conple
l of oarpet sacks belonging to CoL J. T. Wilght,
• were stolen fronuthe yard in the rear of his

dwelling in Allegheny;; .They contained about
sixteen hundred papers, which canbe of no pos-

, aiblo use to anybody but the owner.

Telegraphic
[Special Dispatch lo the Fittaborgh Guttle.]

Harrisburg. April 3.
The M’Kecsport Road Bill passedarecundreading.
Nothing of local importance transpired in the

House to-day.
The bill for the re-charter of tho Merchant* and

Manufacturers’ Bank of Pittsburgh has been signed
by the Governor.

St. Louts. April fr.—The river ;3 still receding at

this point with 14feot to Cairo. Tho Upper Missis
sippi bus risen threo inches nt Dubuqueand is falling
Ikolow that with 3J feet on the lower rapids- The
Illinois and Missouri rivers are falling with plenty
of water in tho former and scant four feet on the

bars in the latter. Alternately weather clear and
cloudy. Thermometer 7‘J 5 .

New York. April 3.—lt is reported that Colontd
Burrehatn's regiment «f New 1 ork volunteer? have
been accepted bv the President. Another authorised
regiment will bo taken from Pennsylvania. Ar-
rangements are eompleto toenact a rigid enforce-
ment of the quarantine, and alt arrivals arc ?übje<*t
o the visit of tho health officer.

Rostov. April U.—Tho storage house at Cambridge
of Little, Brown A Co., book-seller#, of Boston, was
burnt this morning. Part of tho stcrootypo plates
wero saved. Loss $40,000: insured.

Lot isvillk, April3.—River fallingis'uc foot eight
Inches in tho canal; five feot two inches in the pass
oror tho falls. Weather clear; thermometor at 72°.

Telegraphic Market*.
New Y-hk, April 3.—Cotton quUt; 200 e biles sold. Flout

firm; 16'hsI bids sold. Nouthera red $.1.12®1,2i>: wiiite
Chicago spring Wcu,sl; Mllwaukio Club sl6v

51,04; w.ttcrn red white sl,l2*<i$1,25 Corn
lirtn. Roof ulrady. Mom Pork 5c bitter,sales ut SIG,Wy*S
$l7: prime »13,70;ij,13.76. Bacon HumsShoulder*

LlnsreJ Oil advanced 2r: sales at CflfiWiT. Tallow
quiet. ’ Freightsuu Floor Groceries quiet. Ten;
thebills siiiiwiul a decline on all qualities, irt<m k» <luli mid
luvor. Clil.-aeo k lb*tk Island 70; Cumherlan'l Coal IC-V;
lacrosseA Milwuukic 8; N. V. Central KIJ-.j; Ito-vling
MitwaukiuA Mississippi Missouri sixes (uvivitH

k Chicago 85*$; Mich. Central Erin 21; CliM'elniid k
Toledo 4 " etoefcs were htill lower alter thoboard.

rnttsfELPiits. April 3—Flour is less a-tire h>- :iv. but
market Ann: s lies ;50>W bbli at $L37i-5 for sup-rtiav and
fl 6tK2r4.G2W. tor extr..; ntippile* continue llber.il; smalt
salesofjly* Vl-mr at $3.25 . Corn Meal *3 Wheat ronlu.-
net dull, ul.out 6uOO busb fold at $1 OG@l,OB f**r rod and
$1.2Q®130 fur white; n l«>t ot very choiceKentucky brought
$1,35. Evo wanted ftt 70c. Corn active, and hits apunad-
vanced: WOO b«i*h yellow sold ut bic, afloat, Cs{su(i fnun
store- Oats unchanged. Groceries no change. l’tousion*
very quiet. Whisky steady ut 21(<$2i In Wool mcro do-
ing.but without an Improvement ui prices

Civasasn. April 3.—Floor rather Arm; but thereif no
chanp! in prices; solos 1400 bbls nt $3.5643,1a' for super-
fine. un i f»r extra The receipts are light.—
Wlilskey steady nt 16Ki Mess Pork is lu gi-d demand;
1100 bbls sold at $l6. Terre Is an active demand It Lard;
1300 bhla sold at clotlng buo.nnt. Hulk Meat quiet;
100,000 U*ant .*>?(; anti 7?4 f.<r Shoulders sivt Bi.b*«. Baron
Sides firm; sales 60 bhda at sc. LinieodOil ■fieadjj lOj Obi*
mid at sS<biQo. Urucerirt unchanged. Eastern cxensnge
Ims declined and is dull at premium, Muncy m
very stringent The weather is mild.

Lorrimtc, April 3.—Sales to-day of 2200 bbl- Mi-*-* Perk
nt $l6. Lard: sales ISSO tierces print" at *JI j/.iilri-K. sales
1200keg* nt 11 The sal.-s of tobaccu ivr the wrek amount
to SW hhd*

Eastern meat.—t™ nm fat cattle,
two Heifers, Is months old,(frJ by John LiJdh*. First

Ward. Allegheny.(and pronounced lb** finest moat of the
kind ever offered in tills market. Alsu, sumo very fine
Mutton and Spring Lamb, will be exj>oeed iu tho suits of
subscriber In AlleghenyMarket, cn Friday morning,and
Diamond Market. Pittsbnrgh, Saturday morning This
will bo decidedly on* of the choicest stalls ol meal eTor ex-
bibited in this vicinity. No sxtra price charged.

ap£2td O. W. EVANS.

NOTICE.—Tho Partnership heretofore ex-
isting boturca Wm. Gruliam and tho undersigned,

under tb« name and stylo of GRAII A5l A IRVINE, in lbs
business of manufacturingarm selling Fire Urlrk. kc is
this day dissolved. O M. lICVINK.

C* Duellsrille,Msrcli 2?db.lBsS—rar29 illni

Removal—Bcerhave’a HoUand Bitters.

WE hnve removed the manufactory of
PfERUAVK’S HOLLAND BITTERNto No. 27*Wood

stieot. below Second.
felG-dlwirT BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja ,4 CO.

KEEN APPLES—IS hhls.choice Apple*
rwi-ivi-d and for nvlv by IIKNBY 11. COLLINS.

BEANS—20 bUs. small white Beans for
snl-by »p 3 UKNRV U.COLLINS

TIMOTUY SEED— lo' ’bags received ami
fur sale by ap3 HENRY H. COLLINS

_

POTATOES—5G_sacks Neshannorks recM
and for sal- by 3HUIVKR A DtLWOKTH,

ajO No*. U 0 and 132 Sertmd street.

POCKET MAI’S f«*r]?sc,i.f Pennsylvania.
Ohio Indiana. Iltlnus, Kansa*. Nvbraska. Missouri,

luwv and stinnewtv f./r sal- by 'V R. HAVEN,
Owner Market and Second •ireets.

Oi7ri"Fi:i.Lbws’ KoLi."B6OKs r T7r
by \V S. HAVEN,cor. Market and Second «:«

FLOI ii.—l .WO bbls Extra Eiunily.
250 do SnperQne.

In store and fur sale bv Si RTNGEIt UARBAfOU iCO

QUININE—GOO «»z*. on htuid ami t‘*»r sale
hy *r*'2 B L.FAHNEFTOCK A f>j

CO’NCEXTKATKD LYE—3O«> easT-s iust
ree’,i andtur *»!.' »*y »• L. FAllXfc=TiX:K k <-Q

SULPJI. MOKPIIIA —
r)0 on hand and

tur sa)<- 1-y np2 ». L. KAIINKatVCK

HIDES.— 3SO Drv Flint.
120 <«r«» Suitfd.

Ju»t nc-ivid ami I <r rUi> b)
ap2 M'KIN.iKU HAKUAUiH ACO . ZjS LH'rrtv ft

H*’IDES.— I.IOU prime Dry Flint.
200 Grwn Sailed,

lo (irrirr no-1 t»r -a!-; Uj
ap« m'RINGKR HAHUAPJn * ( »

rrVtTNXT"GKOUNt* NUTS—25 Micks new
I rr ,o i MA i 2 tt,W. now Un-liiu from M'-arier

rfowsny tor hy DICKKY&CO.

LAKI>—30 bbls. now lauding; from steamer
I><>nnmy tor At* hy lP.mil DICKEY A lX>.

_

COTTON —52 balcHiiovrlandinjrfrnmsteam-
er F.eononiy r.,r «nlehr ISAIAIIJdyKP.Y ACO

C
—

STfM’SHKLLAC —.'cases just roeeivedand
jf„r.alebT fc}<2 lt.L PAHNfcSTOCK A GO.

SUMAC^-20_

sacks now landing from
*tM»nirr Kconotny fur »*lc l-v

tnrSO ISAIAH DICKEY A Cm
_

1(\ DKUM.i t:oL)Fl.Sll V.*r sale bv
1 \J UAGAI-tY. CoaGKAVK A CO .
ror,-,t No. IS A 20 \V.» -t »t

FRESH 'BUTTEIl3i Tibia, eh.,ice Table
jb.l ..k cl »%g|iR

GLYCEHI NK * UAMP HUK SOA 1 *— 1gr>
of tlili«m*criur attidejuatrtcM and f<»r »»'wJ»y
j- 1 * U.L.PAIIXEgTOCg& CO.

MOLASSES—-4UO bbls. Plantation and 2'
mJ*l '"nd.'wtam.jw"-c 'i"‘noniSs'’i co.

LARD ".Okoes and 5 bbls. Lard just rcc’d
and tor ,clc b, ■» *• kOPIbu.N l CO._

TEAS—150 half chests Y. IL Imperial amt
TVa* ju»t r»c’tl andfor aalfl byJ ft. nomsoN & co

frOBACCb: —HU boxes s’h, B’b and U’s lump
J. TW. price 16 cent. P«r Vu^T'c^

xo 112fc™»j_.jrr±_

BACON— 50,DUU lbs. llauis; Shoulders and
Side* in iniokf- houw »uJ furwlo by

uirtO JL ROnTSON it co.

POTASH —0 cask* rec’d on consignment
and (or ut, \>y SIIJUVKIt A mLWOKTU.

wr2j iSu .-io'l 132 t*i.:ond atrvut.

8 BAGS D. APPLES, 8 bags Buckwhe
„g”. 3 bU *"""‘^^sutiVnadSttiroaTiT

E AXS—22 bbls and 24 sks. for sale by
„r£> snillTKlt t DIMVOH’riI.

iTnCEOsTAKD, 34 kegs packed Lard and
5 bbl. crock l»“»»,'ga mtwwn.

CIEMENT—100 bbls. Hydraulic in store
;„dSr cl. b. CIO

•

jll CANFIELD
rjOTATOKS.—SO bush Xcahannocl

“* S’enm-u. oollis

STAKCII.—oOU bis Rochester Pearl Starcl
rw.lwl and for *al#Jjy HENRY 11. CGLLINB.

Ivyt AGN ESI A—Husband’s, UenryV Mus
]YI itT’»*ndC!rr.to.co«i.u«.tty onh»nd .t

-nS JOB yLKMINOS. cor Diamond and Market <t.

HACKIiOWN & FINLEY are Agent* for
J- B. trand of Varm.h.i. Worehouno So It.

Liberty «trfc*t- ....

u'!

* * ternl“ 1 So. 0 FfdfnU tt, Allegheny.

7TP7TIfIIDS."PrTMK NT 0. SUOAK for250 .lln L.llns (m,17) JAB OAKDISHI.

—IIEXFWALI. PAPER—Thousand, of
roll, lo «dl a« 8. '»“ J l2sC™

MARSHALL iCCL__
mr2i -

' r—.
H7T¥AOS APPLfcS for Halo byn(J DMJAUJY, COpUHAVE A Ctt,

No- 1H ftP'l -H W«*o»l '

j r\ SACKS FEATHERS for »i‘fo by
1U HAUALEY, COSORA\fc f CO-.
mrJ 4 No.IS * «tt y«od «»•

tCKTUEL) l'Urli, >uuvurc<
U .crj choir-', In .loro and (or ulo jjpimsT.

rpUKriSNTINK—2S Mil*.
I MACKEOWJ* * ml'fc'A

rl . No. ICI l.il-«XLtr.

FLOUR—‘2O VhK e*™ h>r .

BiiSfls-s£*“‘ r ”’d jgagff^
IV/rTLL,'EK'S COUGH SYRUI’.-Ai. ttxcel-

<*-*>• •»■ “‘-YRra^u"nni?NN —WHEAT"— 10(j sacks White, 120
TS-~^-aaffasf«yjs^
&6£Mi6sotCITRATE OF MAUXESIN -A coollns p»r*.tlnftmild in 1» aprM* ">J I'"
ant to tbo tasta, constantly on ban pLEMINO’S,

mrSO rnrnnrnf tho Diamond and Maibst .1
/'IASUMEIIE and Oriental Tapestry Imito-

TAlt—20 bills, new, fine, for
LEWIS 1 EDOEKTON,

_
, . «*o. lOfl Wood «troet.

Hgjip 24 bales choice Kentucky, for
w J °rt CO.

TTTkBBLS. N. C. TAR for sale by
1 (JO IUUALEY.COSaRiVKIOO.,
j- No. 184 2U WuodiU

‘fTTTTugSRB
-

KOOTS— strong l'lujta

±i crUT»‘t’< " "““"iVMS'wAdbop.
iur2»6ld

Choice Pear, Pcach^p-■ jiiVUAX
PraltTrw*of Kirt* of tba n»p*t »p-

-jJ pie, Cherrj fOT .il. it the Seed Warehouse,
JAMEgWAgDEOP.

—v,nv SKTS—I6 bus. instore for saie byNlO> JAMESWAHOROP.mfgfctt'l' •

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOB FEBRUARY.

F R. Btesor, V P, JonvJ.cJikUsnr Sxuvn. Snarrtt,
Jusirn It. licsTCT.. Acsns

PITTSBURGH JIAUKETS.
lifp/jrled SptcinQyfor tht Pittsburgh GautU.)

PITTBBCEQO. SlO-VnCT, ApEIL 5, ISiS-

FLuCß—Very offeringfrom firtt handK fromwagun
of GO bbls at *3,25 for

WM; From store. 120bbis super at ltiO «a 1 do at s3^soi f^re'.K£r «dS.Sr; d extra

i tt s4.iw 76 do. double extra White Wheat at ft.t*. ;j 2aS»rxtraatfll o.)iu»dsoiloe«tiaandlaimlydo at $4,00

nr. ■> »

Owsat 27@2Sand500 do to arrive at ...ami jw ius wr
Corn at 43. Whojl. luO bus Tvimessao Red at 5., from

GROI’EIUKS—FmaII »aJ<x»of Sugar, at and 20 bg»
Cofl***' at n^'.

GERMAN CLAY—*.I"%of »ig|»lat I at
BEAN*—Hale* of zb bun lurcoTOlt* at
h) FATOKa—A Urge supply dull and depress,

cd; sales ~n wliaif uf I.UKi l-ns .Ncshannocks at 40; from
st.ire, 450biu do at iU&to, and 190 I«» Ked* and Pinkeye.

» SU®
$1,12; Tiniuthy, 6ffloj« common at an' .r.o busClover
i i li.Ual ts,iN>!iss,2.'i , ~ , „

BACON—Salts in lotiof tl,o*TOit*« >houldcri ami lUras at
“I.Rd. 7U and hLj

UAIED lIKKF—A Jilf of 4 t"i at 12 { -
FKKD-A «].. from ,i.-rs M 5 Ui» Mill K--.J at 46 t» 10m
APPLES—SaIes in various lots of 200 bbls ulthin tbs

range of 4l,&*V<cf2,u‘» V '*l*l for stri.-tly sound lots
DRIED' FRUIT—A *a!f* "f W l«w Apple*at *1.2-
110M1NY—Sales of 6 bid* at 6
LlME—Sales in lots r.f 50 bbls at fl.-jr.
EGGS—Plenty and doll; rales of Hbbl.at »?* lu do at

U; and 7 do at 10—tbs ruling rato being P
FHU—HMi-< 10 bbls"No: 3 large Mackarel at

Sbbh N.* 2 M.tcLarel it $l4: 6 bids N« . 1 Mackarel at SIC
10 bbls Superior White »t $11: 0 hall h'd*. do ut $6; 11
l.hU Tin'll at t.'.'AK 7.-1ftt 0. :k1 at 4>.j* \1 ft

SALT—Sah* U'tJ Idd* AH-glwoy No. I .ti a: •" t.gi
U 'A^liE3—Sale* ca.'cs Conrantratcd I.yc at 14. p It . 2o
Llils Cnustic Soda ut Ob.. 4 * <1; S.*da at

WHISKEY—SaIes .2>bhl*RoctitioJ at 20m -U ;• gal) .n.

Import! by Railroad.
1* Ft. IV .t C R. R.—bg* dr ippUa.F"li*Ji: 1 l-td e«»

•.*>■) do/ l.ri-cniis Ik. I'k» rje. a* ■'"/ wa»!ii.‘uuds, 20 Uoj.

I.iirkcl* 3 cks ha.-nn, 24 Ini*timotjir ««cd .n jl Hour, brown
A Kirkpotrict: 235 pe* b:»t«>u, 4 bbl vai:*. 1 hr lu-tlcr. J
Fh'vd ft co; 1 ton bus!.*. Bdinond*-* .!a o . 12 b.t do, H
:«,.i'lo; 4 bl.li egg*. 3 brans* .JO l.«. rye,
l. /. co; 33 bids |'e:u l*,3 dobutiet. 13 •*. • .WO h'_i

point*- I j'i cn A Hutchinson: 10 l>i■'» !•—»’ L. Ly ..ii .1 co, n
hbi*rgco, 1 do, hutti-r, 4 do Moni, MCiurkan A rr>; 1 cui ,
reapers and mower**. JA IV IIkKU 7 doz liubi. Lro"*rn; 10 do

k
Duncan; 31 MU twpar, 13 sits ruga. P«rklt.a A * *;33 dp: I
i*a, keo., M'CatuileM M.*nns4 c*.; ’.2Jo Knh k Alien: 2o do i
Laml-n i Sliipl.m: 13j*b;« wire Ac* R T**wt«,ud i e,

SOOO Ui« hri* U, WA M Clnrf. 7f. *ks n heat. 11 do j^ta«ooi
J Hp-'.r. 2 hhl eggs.Iddoapple*. K DalxcllAco; 3 bid eggs
II KUdto A r-i. 2u sks scraps. U A F.ilmcHock 4ro; IW bus »•

potaUars, 4 I sks oat*. 10bids apple*. L PeU>r*>n; 1*) do. K
Robbon A at. 2S d.r, t' C Uorlwt; 27 ski dr apples, J Craig *

330 bus tiofnloes, Mairt: 6 bbls peai ls, Mitcheltree A llrn;25
dor buckets, H M'CulU'iigli A cw i’> do. W 11-Smilh* so; SQ
do. Shriver i Dilworth: 28 d.i. Miller A RickrUnn: 24 bbl
oggs, M’MuuU; 33 do, Fisher; 24 d*>, Adnms: t» bdUhaudles \J.
Llpptncott A riu 3I»Jbut potato®*, Emrrick; 114 bbls eggs w

Ilea CT do 7 cat* hogs, Ido »bo*'p, 32U bos ost*, 2.1 do k.

m. 62 bids eggs. 2tl do bnttrr. 53. do apples
2*75 bus wheal. lU»J bbl flour, 12d hide*, U)8 bx* bacon, C 3 *-
Cks do. 04 bbl* Urd, 74C *k* p.tatue*, 10 sks dr apples,
Clorke Aco _

Imports by River.
MONONiiAIIELA NAVUSATMS CO—- bU «.il, 1 Ml
irnew. UOO ft lumber. o#nrrt; 2U In rlmh, M’Cully; 21 Ml

kicbU*. Fnhneatock: 4 *U« lips ,7*>bbl vhuUjr, 1 do
Swindler. 45 bgs Exprcw 2 bbl '■gg*. Watt t VViJnm
71 bx (Uw, Miller A RkkeUeti; 32 l t-l applet, Allman: 3
bid, 2 bbtr£gs, Uool; 5S bbl apples, 1 dorg»*, owner*.

WUKELINU. per —22Ubbl flour, 3 bx goo.l«, 3
bid onui, Olarke * 2 bbd fugwr, 3 bbl idoUwh. Ballou
”.)0 bdt paper, Oerwijr. 2 berw 4 bbl, Smith A c>«; 15 tki r

fruit, 5 bbl Fetter. ISi «k* oat*. Mut(traTi>. 10 bbl C
apple*, R DaUtll. b do *>«;». U»ch t Htitcbi«on: #o »ka rye
Parland; 4S do barley. Huffman. MCtwy k ro, 4 carboy*
2 tibl oil,Seaif*

CINCINNATI perGladiAtnr—17 roll* leather, .1 rek oil | *- J
50 bbl alcohol, 21V t.* ham. 53 bis 'ottou, l'.'i bid flour, 79
hide*, 19 t>li Jo, CiV >•"» wheat,Clarke leu; 62 bl.l whiskey
M'Uenry t>-o; 52 da do,Knox ira; lvnl do do, Black A co
19 tix mdz. Seller*k r.x, 11)0 dosoutvaodcamlU*, W Ilolmts
k co; 165 bl* cotton, Kouncdy* Child* A ce; 24 iks «heal,

Kennedy A Urns; 47 do do, Huffman, M’Creary A nx 2-1 do
do, Vnegbtlcy; lftlbbl flour, l.lDdnar l'*o bbl flour, Wallace
454 sk* potatoes, Bftgaley, Cosgrmre Aro

LOUISVILLE per Ilenry Gruff—6 hv d, 1 bv t.dnoo.,
Taylor. 2 hie!. 1 l*x do, Herd; 79s vks wheat. Kennedy A r
Bro»; J Uhd. Ibx h>hv>.l>olraeyer,26 Ui In-mp, 3 hlul, 1 m
l.x tobacco; Grier; 26 bbl flour, Wallace: <W7 *k* wheat | f
Huffman. Ml'rcary 4 <-,r, btda winr, 774 C*bl flour, 13
hbd t.»Uii-eo, 41 >k« pearhm. '.“l »k« wheat, 60 t*T bam. 2io
bx stare b. *'i ligv bairt-f'lnike 4 e<r, >4 ikt ]Kduto*-a, 7 do
applea, 7 do bean* etc. M’G;iodle*a, Mean* 4 m: 12 iWrane
(•ole*.? bbl. I ak.nwurr. t nfiou* arttclua from the trnvk of
Si Lawrence.

CINCINNATI p<*r 11-htK.ot-100 *k* wheat. Huffman.
M’Crcary L «•<>; 2y bbl uliow.H CVllsn*; CO csk menu Or»«r
H o»k bacon, Gordon; 76 I-Lil fljar, H'Bntio 4 Aujrr, 6»i ll«
cotton. Kennedy, Child* 4 on. C 5 b» e-rap, R-n*butr- lu Ltd
nil. B L I'ldm-l-ck; 76 bx ran lie*. Ligg-ti 16'.' bge potato**
Clarke 4 c<>. 2-'. tuna $•(»: motnL M Kre.

RIVKUNEWS.
The Ann leather mil rwitinuo* The rU«r h gb-lUng 100

l.it\ tur Lug"- and heavily loaded boat" Tin- Gladiator
arri'-d nuratt.rday Iri,niCiiKiQii»tl mill a good 1 -»J She
ha-* b ont fjr St ly.tii* Tho Sojwrlnr It en
rioite f.>r Oil* rllj- i). w. It mil probably t*o bur la*t Inj>
alio A* one of lb-lioe ... The 11-nry Graff from ill-
al«o coni- m « ill*, a g-iod load The lb1lawtit alto fr■■ ili

CinriutuiW
nit* l.i.iri.\.. Turn- The Arirnnia. C-pt {Hardman
b-uTe U-day tor iheL'pper M>enreiJ.yi. »*be la a flr»t
a-Wit TboJ. IICoon itall teiuly to leavean<l may

very hkrl> Jj -o to-night ... Tin1 steamer Fortune. I'apt.
lb-no. It U.i- only l-.ut It. l"-rt !<>t tb* U ,il>a*h met, and the
trill lra<.- to-gay t\« tlili.k llnr.- nro r.o ol&tr but the
rogr.Kr boats to Wv« 10-tlay

ilE£Tls<>Tlivie »m a f a largo nmulxT of
»tftful«»*l Captain*at h>> nuiti* ol Ui-Matme As*i«-i">tioi>
on Saturday t<• tee if they could not ajfrec upon a
tariff of rati-a that would rctnonera!- theui andone to which
they could iidheve. There war n<d an eatre concert of
tu-ti'in with i ill and (bough a »ort ■-{ zi i.orul und-c»t*urting
u-a» i-iiteivd lulu, th-rn wnuthiueUn-ling lu ita nulnro and
tb-ff will notprobably benny good come of it.

The AmvHcan Ciiuen j.ntdi»be>fat Vraaklin in V-t-ango
tV, mat the load Allegheny rtoamb'at navigation «.iy»:

“During ih'i ;a«t week •'.••.unUMts have been aa ‘ thick »•

hops" at »u« *> hart. Tbo Venango.n new steamer. of which
we ho-' t—tore np.ikad, landed Dere fur Ihn firs: tlDio oil

Toesdur, i£WJ, .March fitu* is a fltio t«<at, and tho oSirers
are very irromoiauu;;. hikl gi-ntl-cruD y

Thv tctio. ale.' a n-r* U««t, made beriirstam'*! lien* on
Sunday <*T«mng lan, Gordon, has built his boat Lowing
well vh.nt wanted f-r ihH trade It u hull! lu as to
> utt In very |<>n watt r ns well m huh and from what we saw
of her. bating lint a short tmu to'Tiainine.” wu think it is

justihe t-oal now needed "

Tli* Hastings, St, Luma, W m Wallace, Fort Wnje*i and
Kcontiu y wr.-y auuoiiac'd at Ciiieincnti for'tkis j‘jrt. on
Saturday.

The Cui'-.ti&ati ij.ir.ctto of Friday *ay»:
•*Tne ilur.il**. wo regret to Ivarti. has boeti ! by tbe

T fi Marshal, 111..1 is n>>w heldawaiting an order Wsale
The thr-u t-nilei* <.f the ill-£xt.-d steamer Fanny Fern

were brought to lids city a day ojyuo since, and »uid to Uu*
moi.t. at puhlic auction. I j>.ui *xuminaUou, It ha.'* b*>u
axertaincd Gust it was tin* N.iler that fi|.luded
'it l'»tng lit•-•rally ti.ru to i*i«*e». winch exj.i-rts «tat- w.-uld
11. t ha'*- .'.-lined bud there l*-«-n 11 sulSici.’iit quantity of
filler in the b nlm. The middle and 1-itxmrd boilers uln
sb.iw unoustah iMo e'ldeic o u! b-uig nrerh-jUed. binre-d.
*c John >l. King. Mb'* w«» tlieengin-er on wntrh at tii-
lilltp, ticknow ledges that tli'Oewu t>ot a «t|lflci*-.»c» of
steam If >ng was presented lor ▼.clatinc the l»*. hut there
loriDg 1)0 |H>-itl'c evidence ag.ilnat bun. he w.w discharged
The l< cal tnej.cctors, however 1 look It un-tbonieidvrs to ex*
examioo the bief i-ngitider.wEu wu* aileej-at the time, and
suspend:.! bis license, butupon an appeal beingtaken to thu
supervising inspector was restr.nd A more silly act tta<*

r JI
Z
£

local insfei'turs couldnethave been guilty -f aud .t is not
to be wondered at that King, who It npparrmly the guilty
ona and responsible for the loss of life b_. ih it. «• lUctrupbc,
should go unpunished "

f£o steamer Brazil was the lirst !-,at that went al-ov-
Dabqqun tbU iw**oc. Slm arrived at the mouth of lake
Pepitruti the 23*1, which was mill frown over. The ta>*p)-.*
along the river greetedtbu apjwamneo of the Brnril witii
treat joy Guns were fired, and at one point a pair of horn*
w-.-n* preseutodto thu captain.

Tho CincinnatiCommercial of Saturday says I,
••The steamer Sultan, bound from fit. Louis for New Or* ,

leans, was destroyedby (ire near St. Genevieve yesterday.
Filteen t>r twenty lives were Wtby this deplorableacci-
dent. Thefiuitnn was nn old boat—a tavorito packet in the
Cincinnati and fit. Louis tradeseveral years sines It
appears that the Jl. M. Patton, No. 2, the loss of which we

unnonncM in the Commercial yesterday, w«m sunk In a
storm Tuesday morning, fihe was on her way d.»wu T«-r-
-tie-aee rlrer, returningfrom Florence, when the storm over-
to.k her, aud she struck against a fiat-boat, causing h*r to
sink at tbo landing atKastport. The extent nf tho dsmage
was. uniascertained, but it was thought aba would be raised
audrunning again, allright, in twenty days Tho Altin
Adams met theOhio Bello at Schooner Point Tbo Mel-

rose left Nashville fur Pittsburgh on tbs 30th ult.
St. Lmu.—Tbo Pemblnaw, Mariner and Lebanon, from

Pittsburgh,arrived on Tbursiry. Departed— Empire City
for Pittsburgh Tho Hamburg recently sunk in Lake
l’rpin. TheKullaa was the tint arrival at Galena rrom fit.
I’ntil. There are 14 feet from fit. Louis to Cairo. Tho Illi-
nois is rising again. Tho Empire City, for PiUsbar*h, re-
shippod iu6o tierces hams fr>m. the Martha No. 2, at St.
I>juis. Tho MissouriRiver Union Linohas seenred the con-
tract for currying KX*O bead of horse* up the Missouri for
the Government.

The followingis from tho St Louis Democrat:
Whenthe U.mibiirg sunk in Lake Pepin the wot on her

way down from fit. Pant. On witnessing tbo succoaslul at-
tempt of tboFire Cnnoo to go through, sherushed into tho
passage, when a stormy wind *ro»e She was thou botweeb
two heavy masses of ice. which pressed hard against her
sides, crushing her to, und in u few momenta she sunk in
deep water. The paaseug-rs und crew made all hauteto
-cciire their lives, which they did by clamWingupon the
ire, and fortunately oVery one in this manner escaped. At
last an ounta all that part of the lout below thoeußiinit uf
«f thewhoelhnuMi was tinder water, and she is a total loss.
She was valued at t-TOOti, not insured, aud owurd by fiuidor,
of Fulton City.

NxruuTlos orr* to St. Pxm..—The following paragraph
is from tlio fit. l*nnl Pioneerand Domocrat of tbo 2tUh utt n

Our ritlrens wem ugrceably surprised yesterday morning
by tiieeonn.l uf the whistleof tboGrey Eagle, Capt. Harris,
from G.ilrun. Tillsarrival is theearlieston record We i*e-

>v»

>
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Hevo tbn nearest approach is the 28th March, some years
hack. The enterprise lff 1 - W«Tl< ln t,IM * his
boat through Enke Pepin, is fully appreciated by -nr citi-

Steamboat flegteter.
ARRlVED—Jeffeison, Brownsville; Lnreme,do; Colonel

Bayard, Klitabeth; J. W. Uailmiu, Cincinnati; W H
Denny,J*t. Looi«; Cbevuit. Wheeliug; Henry Grail, Louis-
ville; Gladiator, Cincinnati.

DKPAKTEl>—JefTepain. Brownsville; Lur.ertie.<|o;Colonel
Bayard. Elizabeth; Nat Ilolm-.-s, fit 1. iui» U f Sa«s, do
Cbevnit, Wheeling.

Jllver 6 feet fi—falllug

GIIOL'M) MUSTARD, Ornund Peni.er,
Ground Clanutnon. Ground CToroa, and UW mats

Cnssia, ro*.’J auJ for »al« at wholesaleor retail by
mrSl MACUKOWN fc FINLEY, No. D» Liberty «t.

MUHPHY i RUROHKIKU) Imvo iast
receired new Prints. Ginghams, Irish Llnoua,

New goods received every few Jays at uurth vast corner ol
4lhaud Market street*. mrt>

CERIIA V E 'BIIO LLAN bBITT EKS—lOO
dux. for sals by B. A. PAIINESTOCK 400- ,

j*<jQ Corner First and Wood street*

EXtiUcf LOGVVOOD-H d«)Z. »KJXCfi for
sale at reduced r»te* MACKEOWN A FTNLEY,

T*J“BBLs7 LINSKKL> 0iL_

toarrive for sale
4fO by mrS MACKEOWN & FINLEY.

HTI ST Si ATE UYaLS of nil deset iptions,
to be bad wholesaleor retail by

mrl 7 B. L FAHNESTOCK & CO.

STUANOE’S Superior Pencil Sharpener,
for aalo by W. R. lIAYEN,

njr79 Corner Market and fiocond street.

UUAR—TiII Mills, prime N. 0. Sugar just
™:-d .ad lor -1- M ' «• *®° •,

mTn lj
255 Liberty street.

SPICES— 200 hags Pepper;
75 do Pimento;

15 taindoreK UX» mutU C-.i.;

MILL FEED—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
DAVIhC. I.EEB3T.

B" ACO.V SHOULDERS-120 pieces, country
to hT 6iI ATffELI,I,EEtCO._

FLOUR— 14 bbls., White Wheat, in store
.aSfcTriiSj fugl ATWELL, LEE A CO.

T?GG3-5 bbls. fresh J£gg», rcc*d and for
Pi tale at No. 27 6thfit* H. lUDDLF..

COFFEE, 4<5.—230 lira, choiceRio Coffee;
IQO bbli. Balt. BjrtjpHolum,

Arrivingand for ul# by mrlO WATf A WILSON.

LOVE'S COLrJIN. i

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

HE subscriber having just returned from

New York and Philadelphia, Coeli rnnfldent that be can of-

it INIiUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS, both In etyle-*.

inlity and Prices, cneurpaaecd by any house Writ c! the

;RICII FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS.

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

PRINTED HER AGES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

[Also—Challien, Crape De Espunecj,
Lawns, do

SHAWLS AND MANTLES-

BROCIIE BORDERED
STELLA SIIAWLS.

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, C»»l*>r and Quality.

varving in prices from Two to Fif-

teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CIIANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three toThirty Dollars.

NEKDLK WORK.

SQjIIANDFoME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVE?,

iVERY RICH REAL

FRENCn WORK COLLARS,

IEMRROIDER£D LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS,

n«J!.IACDNKT SWISS

EROINOS, INSERTING

AND FLOI'NCINUS.

WHITE GOODS

®|i'igri.T cluth.

J Ult HASt<l lis>, CuLLAH^

I
iFRKNCn ASL> KNULIMI

O

AND SLEEVES,

UHILLI ANTS,

Si I JACIIXETTS. NAINSOOK*,
<*v*i 1

MI'LLS, SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, A<\

~fi\ PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FlDl'KKD.j'*'’u

HOSIERY

._;A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-

SOUTMENT.

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY DESC;RI,PTiy>N

GOODS FOR BOY'S WEAR.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CLOTIIS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab und Olive

CASIIMEKETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES.
TWEFJuj, MERINO.

NANKINETTS,

CASSIMERES.

Linen ami Cotton Pant Staffs, A

DOMESTICS-

TUF. STOCK IK THE'

many of the above Goods were bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

FAROE AUCTIONS, FOR CASK,

WE AUE ENABLED TO SELL THEM

AT PRICES

Cf) a I Sefß Utompitition

Call and Examine oar Stock before Par*

chasing Elnwher*.

O. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothere, end Young,

Stevenson St Love,

SION OP THE OHIGINAIe .BEE.BIVE,
1 /

XsTO. 7*4 IvIARJCET ST.,

mrlßaJawlml
Pittsburgh, Penna.

rarls:dfc*rtfT

fOTATOES--100 btuhelf NeshanncetPotatoes;
75 do Urge White' dot •

,

60 do do Bine dot- *_ .•' -

25 do do Bod ‘ doi fax store and fortale by
mrti T. UTILE A CO^No.lUB4CQßd«tr«t,

/Hisccllantous.
New Rochelle or L;

HAVING madcarra:
KNOX for a ripply dl 1

barey, 28,000 *tnsng ihrifly Ph
In-pric**

lOOrtplacta 4125 M | 2o plant*.
WO " 05 00 12 “ .

250 “ 35 CO | 0 “

awton Blackberry!
Dgomonta with. Rev. J.?lanta of this valuablent.-y
lit) are offeredat thefollow

IS 00 | 3 u 100
SOO | 1 ~

-
M

ler. J.KNOX, or thosubacribcr, ac-Order* addrowed to - - -
-

companies with tho cash or a suitable refrronco when' tie
partiu* are notknown, will be filled In the order In which
theyare received.

PianU of the NEWMAN’S THORNLESS DLACEBERBY,
will befamished at thesame price*.

JAMES WARD HOP,
Xn. 47 Fifth atm-t, Pittabnrgh,Pa.

Seventy-five New and Second Hand
carriages and buggiks,

WHITE’S REPOSITORY,
TWO MILE RUN. NEAR LAWHENCKVILLE.

TIIE subscriber offers f.>r sale,
exchange on tl><-m..« t.«rux,

flue naonuieiit« f lioi.*u ,aid hand Ihi^Kius,made
by TVataoo, cf I'lnlath-ii-ln-i me i.m hull* r•.«■»!. Aim,
twrnty-one Dew Huggi—. m ttl- iti n.y o-u «i ■>[>, from Uie
▼ery best material purchased in tm* •«.i»teru mm k<-t. AQuo
Jot of Trotting Wocon»,new un<l second band. Also, a lot
of Boat Wflgou*, Jenny Liuds, Gcruuntowu Wagons.Jersey
Wagons and Bockaways, two fine phaeton*. seat* for four
person*, one of them Watson’s make and one of them New
York mate. Two flno Salkics, cue made by Mr. P. Rodgira,
Philadelphia,nod a few common Bnjrsii**,ruitaMo for light
marketing. The eob*cribcrflaUcra himself be can moke it
to the Interest of person* wishing lo purchase, to giro him
a coil- '•*

The ofaMi/diiuent is convenient to thecity, th« Kscol-
Hiui Omcibu* Iliio-CCiachM passing the door every trn min-
cte* . ;mrj:>d*w3in»T

Richardson’* IrUh LlnciUi Damasks,&c a
riIHE public will please bear in mind that
_i_ thoGKXUINK GOODS are always sealed with the foil
slfcUatnro ~f the firm, vie: <

RICHARDSON, PONS 4 OWDEX.
J. BL'LLOCKi:* J. B. LOCKE. Apcnt*.

mrl:Jm-l •‘W Church it.. nw lUrrlarKt- S*w V«>rk.

A rake chance fop. a physician
to obtain a g"od countrylocation. A» lam doeirocs

of removing to tho city, 1 will sell my property, situated
about tho rootro of Moon township. 1- tniVs ln;in Pitts-
burgh ond 3 elites from Huy's Statin on tbo T.iKt. W. A
C It.II. Price,sl2o0—term 1: c«?y; (or forthrrparticulars
enquireof Dr. George McCo A. Fifth street, Pittsburgh,or
tbo subscriber, cn thecreroiTj.

nrlS.wtf JOHS T. PTOM..II.
Coal Oils and Coal Naphta. -

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A largo
quantity of C«il Oil and Coal Naphta, fur rush.

Addrea* M. TOCH 4BROS., No. 33 Bowery, Now York.
jurtTilmd _

AFI'RTMr' KUPPLELMENT to the
several Ordinances Regulating th* Ganging of Casks,

4c. ,
Srcnosl Belt ordained. Ac . Thai tho mark* now by

Ordinance directed l<>bo made by theGnnper on any boll,-
too, pipe. hopih**Ad.biriil. nir.let "r nf)» r ca*k, that I bo
madn by branding or scoring 1o the wood to the depth of
n«il lm than oni-anu-fUlh of an in It

Ordained and «n.i-;ied into u law jo Couo.jis, this 2Dlh
day cf March, A I'.. l

JAMES MrAULEY,
r* estdenl of Select COUUCU.

Jr?'* T. Wusmi.
Cirri: of S«-loct Cunn«'i|

SAMUEL NL-KELVY,
Presidentof CommonCouncil.

.K McMiATca.
Clerk «<f Common('otindl. rtpl&td

AX ORDINANCE authorizing the Grad-
ing. p«*ins*«d Setting With Curb Stoneof Webster

street, between Pulton and Arthur* street*.
Sscnos 1. lie Itenact'd, Ac , That the Itrcordiug Regu-

lator be and be is hen by uithoriz.-d m>.i directed to adser
tlso for proposals fur the grading, paring end setting with
curb stone of Webster street, between Fultuti and Arthurs
streets, and to let the same In the manner dire •> I by an
ordiusner concerning street* enacted. «• d-'j of
August. A. I*. l'j" ~ ...

Ordained and eni.-tM into a In* .1. C-i.-inN, Oils -Otb
day of Mar h. A. L>, Is-'.

JAMF.S McA.UI.KY,

President of Select Council
AttcaC: Joils T- Wnmr>. N*

Clerk i’lM-L-ct Counril
PAMOKI. M.-KKLVV,

Pr«*i<li>nt <>f Cemrum Council
Attest: Hrnn McMmieks,

Clerk of Common Council.

AN OKDIXANCK buppleinonwry to an
Ordinance concerning Street, passed on tne 31*t day

ut August. A. D_ ISIpT. .

Pecrtos 1 Bfl it enacted. Ac.. That tho time for famish-
ing the City Solicitor unbi certified copy of theassess-
ment. and the time far Cling a duplicate copy of thoaesoM
meut in theofficeof theCity Tmuarer,(jprundcd f.irln the
aert-nth section of tho ordinance to which this is supple-
mentary,) ho and the tame Is hereby extended to the tenth
day of May next.

Ordaltn-dand .tinted ii>t>> »lw in Councils th.* 23th
day of March. A, D-. l*-v*

JAMES M AULEY,
Prreid-nt Council

am-—t ■ Jons T. Wnrrrts.
I'l. rk ot Sclii-t Cminnl.

SAMUEL M'RELYY,
Pre-iJrniof O-mtiua Council.

Attest U M'M.YSTtRS
Clerk ut Common Council.

JHtSical.
EAI) WHAT THEY SAY OF

hit. .S IFA i’XfTS COMPOUND STROP

•%V 1 L D C 11 K K K V .

IhoOrigin*! and Genuine Preparation!
Disordered Storaarli, Liver, Breast or Longs.

wonderful
i tire* performed

by thin Invaluablemed-
Uine. 1 n • I'nlmonary CON-

_JiUMJ,TinN.'C-lrcba. Colds. Asth-
liiflueusa,Whooping

O'.ugb, Croup. Spitting of Dlocd, Liver
Complaint, l'aiu iu the Mile and Breast, Tlek-

linior raising in thu Threat,nodall Disease* of tbo
Lung*, an I Brea.«t bare eacited llttsastonish-

muntof all who baro witacMud it* nr*r-
HU-ut effect; thereIs tin account of

n luedtrine, from th* earliest
age*, furnishing a

parallel. *

PHYSICIANS, STEAK
FORTH ITS PRAISES.

The report* from all part*of the world, where they make
uwof lit. S**ayn,*'* Compound Syrup of Wild Chery, uu-
questionably p»rc? it to t-e thegreatremedy of theare.

MOIIT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, Ac.
lVt think there never has boon a medicine which baa Rir-

eu such uoirereal rati* faction na Dr. Bswyßu** Compoun-I
Syrnp Wild Chert y. It Isa* stopped nightsweats, ckrvkeJ
de-p seati-l ulcw* of the lungs, raised these who werefast

declining with gr.-nt wc.Arr*-, whenull gtbi-r means pro*-
ed unavniliQC.

LK. J. 1L ELLISON, Krenkliu county. Ky., writes: l
have in-.-n ' cense.! in nn active prueticoof twelvw years, and
rt»«*miu,'a‘l It. B>rayuu ’sCmu|r.mid Pyrup of WiWLpbMTj
in proftn r.'-' 1 f» all ether ron-Tdici. In the mn-rh dreaded
PnvuU'-nI.L."C Di««n>o of tlioLungs unit thealarmingfi>rm
in which itappear- In Kentucky, J regard Itns an Itmilun
Lieremedy

Cnsoof Tbo nas Disvn. Over 5 years have i-lapsvd, and he
still nuininsa hearty maxi.

Rev. JAMES 1L bGUUGROW, I’oslorof Berlin circuit*
BaltimoreConference. aud nil the principalmerchants at,
Pointof Rocks, Md.,bare testified to thefollowing

EXTRAORDINARY CUKE.
POD? or Hocis, Frederlck county, Md.

1/a. S*iT3t:—Dear Rlr—lM lovingIt a duty T owe to the
public, and in Justice to you,L bavo thoughtproper tomake
known onoofthomost extraordinary cures, Cn my own case,
thatbaa ever been truly rncordsd. In the month of Octo-
ber last, I was afflicted with a severe gathering in my breast
which foimedn largettl>aces*, and also coxnmnmcStcd to
my Lungs and very much afflicted them, and discharged
Urge i|uantltiea of corruption, external and Internal. My
breath could also pass through my Lungs and out through
thecavity of civ breast with apparent eatui, attended with a
violent cough, day and night, Jus*i>i nppctUo, and extreme
dehilltv,eothat aiy phywiciant thought my case entirely
hopeless and beyond the power ofinr.iicir.e. Iremained in
tilts wrvtrhed condition for a long time, until Iwas wasted
to it inero sknlet.'ii, and thereseemed to be no hopefor me;
buthaving read in thepublic papers nt the m»nv wonderful
cur s performed by your Compound A'yrtip"/ IP.ld Cherry,
I immediately scut to Baltimore fur live bottles, and coin

tnenc l its use, and to my great RalUfactionand thatn. my
anxious family, the abserns or op. uiug in my lungs began
to heal, and the cough subsided, and ua using ten buttles I
vow restored to perfect hesl li.

i Over five years have elapsed, and Istill remain a perfectly
I hearty man at this date, Jam* Ud, IBStj. 1 have nut had a

I day's sickness for the last tlghoen months.
Plnaan accept my grateful acknowledgments.

‘ Yours, Tary respectfully, TUOMAS DIXON.
Moro wonderful enrea bavo been and aro dally made by

Dr. Swayno’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, than by any

medicine ever discovered; composed solely of vegetable in
gradients, it can t» used with perfect safety.

BE CAREFUL IX PURCHASING.
To obtain Ihe original and only genuine preparation <J

Wild CuxnrT.which moat bare the portrait and signature
ofDR. SWAYNE on each wtapper around tho hottls.

This Invaluable remedy, prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE
ASON, Seventh st., second door above Market, Phil*.

DIL GEO. n. IIEYSKR, No. 140 Wood stmt, Wholesale
and Retail Agent. _ mriTfidawT

MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN TOE

NEW ENGLAND S.TA.TES
IN ONE TEAR.

Tiie restorative of prof. o. j.
WOOD for restoring b»lr perfectly nod p.-nnaueotly,

hna never yethad a rival, v.-liui*..- after volume Wight bn
given from all part* of tin*world and fn-im the tnost intelli-
gent to prove thatit U a per/ret UriU.ratir-; hut read tn*
circular and you cauuot duiibt; read also the following:

Tin Haiti. Peopln lmve for cortitrii-4 beenafflicted with'
baldbrad*, and theoutj remedy, hireu-for* known,has been
those abominable wig*. Uy a recent discovery of Professor
Wood thesearticles an* being fast dispensed with, bnta groat
many peraous still patromz.* them, becaose they have been
so ofton imposed uponby llnir Tonics of .different kind*.—
To all such persons wo earnestly make themjacot, that they
will try once again, for tn Wood’s Restorative there is no
such thing as fail. We know of a lady who was bald, who
used the article a short time, and her head DPnow coTered
cnraplrudy with the tiniestand most beautiful curls imsci-
nable. TV s know of numerous case* where hairwas rapidly
fallingout, which it restored tn greater perfection than it
ever had been before.

It is also vlthontdoubt one of the best articles for keep'
lugthe hair in gsod condition,makingit.eort and glossy*
removing dandruff,and has proved itselftbe greatest enemvto all the ills thathairItheir to.

It is the doty of every one tn improvp theirpersonal an
pcarance though some tnay differ in regard to theways of
doing U; bat eTery'onewill admit thata beautiful headofhair, either is matt or woman, is an object rauch to be de-sired, and there ore no mesne that should be left untried to
obtain such a consideration.—Woman*! AdoxszU, J*h(Ja.

Coauocwir, Ohio, Not. IT, ISM.0. J. Wood t Co:—Gents: As I have been engaged Inselling yoor Hair Restorative the lasiseason for one ofyeer
local agents (R. M. ILwklnson.) and having eipcricccf*d
thebeneficial effects ofltmyself, 1 would like toobtain an
Agency for the Elate of Ohio or tome State In' the West,should you wish to make sueh an arrangemcnCm fanconvinced there u ruAhUig equal to il in the UnifcdStela fvrrtttoriagVu hair. I have been engagedin the Drugbod.
ness for several years, end have sold various preparations-
for the hair, bet have found nothing that restores the an-cretlvoorgans cr invigorates the scalpas vMI «a yours Ee-ingftilly conviocod that yourrestorative is what yourenny
sent it to be, Iwould like to engage in tlio aaWof it, for Iam satisfied-it most sell. -

'
*

. .
Yours trulyj 8. T. STOCKJIAN. .

*®

„„ __ rettVissT.: \
Paoy.O. J. Wood A Cor—Genti .Haying rtihted-ihfi'good effects ofyour Hair Restorative, I wish-, tostaio. ihatfinding my h«ir growing thin, as well as gray, Iwuiindnc-edfrom what Iread and heard, to try the Article preparedby you,,to promote Jtmgrowth-.and chansc-lt-ruiorasItwaelnyoatb.both cfwhich.lt hueff&ctodcUrJ-'t-ly.—In tho operation 1have hsodnoarlythßelioUles.
* ♦ Tows, fay' V.

"

. JAHE3 FRANCIS.
Pittsburgh.1O.J. WOOD A COiTjXCTfcton, SIS Broadway, *.%Cbtha grtAtN.T. Wire lUmng ZaiAblUhiaent) and 111MKtrt tad Pirg.

Ktsulat j&ttamtrs.
Monongahela River U. 0. Mall Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH. STEAMER JEFFERSON,

Cart. J. c. Woodwaxd. ! Carr. Georgs Cu»t

The above new steamers are
dow fanning regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitt*-

burgh at » o’clock A. M„ and Evenly Boats at C
o’clock P. M. for M'Koesport, Elizabethtown, Mononga-
bel:»City, Bollwernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
andBrownsville, there connecting with Hacks and Coaches
for Uuiontown, Payettu Spring*, Morgautowu, Wayncstorg,
Carmichaeltowo and Jefferson. . .

Paaaengentickotod through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town far $2, meal* and state-rooms on boats Inclusive.—
Boats returning from BrownaTills leaveat 8 o’clock in the
mornlngand 6intho evening. Pur fhrtber information en-
onire at the Office, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant street.
,n 5 Q. W. SWINDLER, Aocrt.

FOR CINCINNATI-REGULAR ITUESDAY PACKET.—Tbaelogaat
wheel passenger packet GLADIATOR,Capt. George Moon*,
will leave tor theblwto and intermediate port#every TUES-
DAY’ at 10 o’clock, aa. V-t freight or passage apply cn
board,ort.» limit'} FLACK. BARNES A 00-, Agts.

Reg ulXr Tuesday pack- ijES^a
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine

steamer EMMA GRAHAM.Capt. Munroi Arxas, will leave
for the above and Intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock r. u. For freight or passage apply cn
board. ocl« FLACIv, BARNES ACO-Ag'ta.

F~ on MARIETTA ANII ZANES-1 Itgj.fc
VILI.E—The new and txramiful steamer

LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Banwa. willleave lor-tie above
and all inl-rm-Uate porta, EVERY SATURDAY, i&3 i*. at.
Forfreight or iw/taage apply on board or to

oclO FLACK. BARNE3 A CO„ Agta.

FOR WABASH RIVER.—The {JEffa*
«p!ondid steamer FORTUNE, Capt.

will leave for the al»iv« and all Intermediate porta on
THIS DAY Uie slh instaut, nt 4 p. U. For freight or
tovnage apply on hoard or to
' mrsi FLACK. DARN B? A CO

UouisbilU, fit.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- [jnfcxfrMLLK—'The fine steamer POTOMACTur—.'V.ISgS
Capt. Wm. C. llarrj,will leave for theaboro and all Inter
mediateport* on TUIS DAY thesth inetant.at 4 p. M
Forfreight or p«K«a«re apply on board or to

mr’3 FLACK, BARNES A CO.

FOR CINCINNATI & L0UI&-.fl5£3
VILLE —The splendid steamer CLARA

DEAN. Capt. 8. Cndman, will leave far the above and ail
lotermedialo ports on THIS DAY tho sth Host. For
freight or pewisajreapply on board or to

nrZD FLACK, PARSES A 00.

£
cj
m

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant [JgVh
steamer JACOB POE, Capt. Stewart,

leavo fur the above andall intermediate ports WEDNESDAY
April Tlh. For freight or paaaagoapply on board nr to

rnr-9 FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agenl

jaasfjbille, &t,

FOR NASHVILLE—The ehv . CEfff »
gant pasieiiger steamer JENNY GRAY,

Captain Dunlap, will leavefor thealrovo and lutormertiuP'
ports on SATURDAY, April sth, at 4 r u. For freight
or passageapply <-n board >r to

mr-Dl FLACK. BARNES ACO, Agent*

FOR NASHVILLE.—The tine steamer S.
P HIBBARD, Capt. Georg* W. Hoed, will leave for

thv above and all intermediate porta, THIS DAY, the
:>tbinst,at 4 o'clock, r.a. Forfreight or passage apply cm
board, or to (mrlrt} FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agenta.

FOR NASHVILLE—To tine new steamer
RELIANCE, F. X.Reno, Master, will leave for the

above andall intermediate p-.rta THIS DAT, sth instant.
Forfreightor paaaago apply on board or to

mrll FLAOK A BARNES. Vgetta.

£t. Uouis, &c,

-USiigt Missouri Hirer Direct.
TO JEFFERSON, BOONYILLB, BRUNSWICK, LKX.INU

TON, WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH AND ST. JOSEPH.

THE fine passenger steamer ORB, Captain
\T*y,will Uar«for the and *ll intermediate porta,

od TUIS DAY.iUi inn!., at 1 I*. M. For freight tor pu*-
cage npply on Uiard or ti

mr26 FLACK, BARXE3& 00,_AgtJ

rOTT'S T. L u’u'l S.-The fipeVjEg^
steanur BELMONT. Captain Kbbcrt.s>BsSß»

Till !»«▼« for the above and all Intermediate porta, on

WEDNESDAY. Tth Imt. at 4 o’clock, r*. Fortnight or
paMac# aprly ut, hoard nr to

a,,i FLACK, BARNES A CO,AgonU._

1“70R ST.' PAUL 1)1RECT—To ijnfctfr
' Qntncy. Kvoknk. Burlington, Muscatine,

flock Island. Davenport, Fulton City, Galena, Dutmjue,
Prairie DnChlen. La Croase, Stillwater and St. Paul—The
flue stnatnur W. H. DENNY. Capt.Alford, will learefor tho
above i>ortfl on Til 13 DA Y. 6th lust .at 4P. M. Forfrclgh i
or passage opply on board or to

mr.ll FLACK, BARNES Agente_

Missouri river packet. . rcs»
—For Jefferson City. Booueville, Glaa

gow, Hrnnpwkk, Islington,Kansas City. Wyaadott, Lear-
enworth, St. Joseph and Omaha City.—The flu# steamer
STEPIIKS DECATUR. Capt. Frank Baiky, will leave f#r
theabove and all intermediate ports, on MONDAY, April
6tb, at 4 o’clock r u F..r freight orp.nss.nr* apply onboard
or to null FLACK. BARNES 1 Co, Agenta.

F”OR KEOKUK A ST. PAUL.
—The fins Steamer SHENANUO. r.nt

3. B. French, will tear# for the above and all uitertnedUie
pom on Till? DAY, sth ln«L, at 4 o'clock, P. a. For
freight or ptesjge apply on board, or to

mr-JT FLACK, BAK.NF.S CO, Ag*nts._

FOK St. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS i JEg^A
RIVER—Thi flu- steamer BAT CITY,

i Andrew Miliar, will loa»r for tbeabove and all lalor-
| modla to |iurta on THIS DAY, ,'>tb inat, al 10 o'clock, A.

M. For freight or passage apply on boanl'or t.»
t mrtfl FLACK. BARNES A_CO _F'"

oil ST. LOUIS, HANNIBAL, I JEJtji
K EOS U K. Jti:Rj:iNOTON.MUSCATIN

i HOCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. GALENA. UtuUwUfc,
i LA CROSSE AND ST. PAUL—Tbe flue steamer GOODY

FRIENDS, L'apt Thomas Shuman, will leavo for the above
aud *1! intermediate j<ori« on THIS DAY. Mb in*t.. at
t o'clock,r V. For frxdgnt .-r passage apjdj on board,or to

mrSf. FLACK. BARXEH A 00, Acent*.

F" OITSX. LOUIS, KEOKUK. ,ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT,
yUE. WKNONAAST PAUL—Tho fine new stoamer VIX-
EN, lease Mason Master, will lrarefor the above and all ’
trrmedlste ports, <>o THIS DAY. sth Inst., at 4 v, m. t
freight or passage apply on boardor to

mr«4 FLACK. BARNES A 0O„ Agents

Ffsl OR ST. LOUIS. KEOKUK, t JCELJS
i BI'KLIXi.ToK. MI'SCATIXK. unrg

1 taI.AND A I'WENPORT—Ti.o lino steamer ARIZONA.

Hi C«i't Ui't-lman. willlosrefur theüboro and all lnurmcdi-
I *t« port*. on THIS UA V. 6th luit, at 4r m. Forfreight or

rt) ! i/u'w <HTb “ti board <>r to
7. 1 mri4 FLACK. ItARNES A O') . A^rt*

FOR ST. LOUIS <t~KEoKUk^7~fl^r^
Tho »n<- r p-.rk.-t J 11. WS* JcSSSSSS.

'—l | Cwpt. tVm»lPant, will tur llit>abfTjr.wl *llnterun-iUnte
’ p'rtsTHlS DAY, £th inat. For pawpior freight npplj on
:l, wnl or to FLACK; BARNES k CO., Apt*.

• S • T7QR K'KOKC k: DAVEXPORT.' 7 n3ft~*i W i J/ lUX!K ISLAND, GALENA, DL’DCUUE.^^ 7
I AND ST. PACL—Tho fine passenger steamer I.A CKUdSE,

I Cant Dorlnn-y. will Warefur the abo»eand all intwauiliutu
ports TIU3 DA Y. ithJloaUnt, at 4 o'clock, rM, Forfreight
or passage apply cn board, or to

mrl9
__

FLACK, BARNES i CO.. Agents.

td flcto ©titans, &r.
5s*; tjor" mesTphis' and new , jesv*
Tjl I Jj ORLEANS.—The splendid eb-wer J. C.

FREMONT, C*pt. Stockpile, will leave for the above and
•J-* | al] Intermediate ports on TUIa DAY sth 4 o’olock.

] Forfreight or paosage apply on boardor to
mrSO FLACK, BARNES 4 Ca

HARDY & M'GREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

Corner of First and Ferry strets,
PITTSDimOH. pa

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, undor tho

style ofRobinson end Minis, wn* dissolved by motanl con-
sent on the first day of January, ISM. Tbo business of mid
firm will be sottU J by their «nci:«Moni, Rot>in«nn, Minis A
Millers. W. C. RUBINSON.

RKNJAMIN MlNib, .

R. MILLER, Ja. -

THE partnership of the UTulersiencd was
dissolved this day by mutual consent, (tbo taxnu to

takeeOcet from tbefirst day of January, 1858 )
W.C ROBINSON.
BENJAMIN MINIS,
V. 11. MILLER,
WILSON MILLKR.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned
having formed a partnership under the name of III)11-

INSON, MINIS A MILLERS, (tbes&mo to datefrom tbe Ist
day of January, 1858.)have taken the establishment for-
merly occupied by thefirm of same name and will cuntinuo
thebasinets«f Foaudcrt and Machinists at tbs old stand,
SouthPittsburgh. Office, No. 21 Market street.

W. C. ROBINSON,
P. 11. MILLER,
WITHROW DOUGLASS,

Washington Works, I WILSON MILLER.
March Isth, 1858. / mr»4:lmd

SABIEL FAHNESTOCK,
. mponrxß asn diuxs ta

Foreign. and Domeatio Hardware.
y u. 74 Wood Strtet, beticxrn Diamond all'y

and Fourthefreet, Ptitiburyh, Fa.
rpnE subscriber ia now opening a large and

1 srell selected assortment of Foreign and
Hardware, audwill be aedd oo as good terms as any house'
in this city, nit assortment embraces a generalassortment
of Ilardvrar*t Cnllory,Carpenter Tools, (Union Planes,) 1c-
Ac., to which be invite* the attention of Merchants and
others before supplying themselves.

odSrdtf— mrlti BAM*L FAHNESTOCK.
skkd PO'rAa'ojhiS.

Genuine Rough Purple Chili Potatoes,

THIS Potato has the reputation of being tbe
mast productive and tbobeat table potato of all tho

now varieties now in use. The *ubscrtl*r has cultivated
tbom largely lor fouryears, has never known th-m torot in
tho ground or In store. A limited number ef bushels can
b. h.d . »«!«.» PM..W 'Wj’Kso

mrS7:3vdkwT _No- 2* Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVTEW GOODS FOR SPRING SALES.—
j\ wo art dally receiving from our own and Eastern

Factories, additionsto onr stoak, which eonalsU in part of

Floor OU Cloth*. CarriageOil CJotbs.
FurnitureOil Cloths, Table Oil Cloths,
Crash Oil Cloth*, Transparent Oil Cloth.;
Transp't Window Shade*. Buff Hollands and

Shade Trimmings.
Merchant*. Housekeeper* and other- requiringany goods

Inonr lineare Invited to cail and examine the stock and
judge for themselves inregard to thegoUlty and prices.

mr<>o No. 26 and SS St. Clsir street

P AINTING.—Am the season lor repainting
is now commencing, the undersignedwithes to inform

their customers and the public that theyare prepared to do
any amount of paintlDg thatmay be required of them at
short notice, and at as low prices as the eamo quality of
work can bo done by any shop in tbecity.

To oar customers who have bad graining dono by ns we
would say we ara prepared to do more of the same kind.
To thoee who have not seen oar graining we invite to call
at onr ahop and seespecimens, which we would ilmplj say
cannot be equaled by any shop In the State ofPennsylvania,

turt&lwd DAWE3 A CLULBY.

New,handsome andcheapdress
GOODS, Shawls, Lacs Mantlet, Needle-Work Bette,

Collars, Ac are dally being received, Also,a fall assort
sunt of Domestic and Staple Goods, all of which will
•old as cheap u the cheapen. Please call and see them.

0. HANSON LOVE,
nrShdswT formerly Love Brother*, No. 74 Market at.

DRY GOODS—Those desirous of purchas-
inganything in the Fancy, Staple,foreign or Domts-

tio Dry Goods lino, will pltaao call Mid examine onr lar»e
and well escort'd stock «SpringGoods, whichare now
lag sold renr CHEAPtar CASH.

C. IIANBON LOVE, :
mx37 formerly Lore T4M«rket street.


